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until there is nothing else to reveal or to burn." Let us be sincere,
but when we have the testimony of His Spirit that He has thus-
searched and revealed us, and that we do thus consecrate ourselves,
and are willing to go to Golgotha, to Gethsemane, or to the cross-
then let us CLAIM THE BLESsING. Let us believe then that His cleans-
ing blood does flow over our souls, that He is as good'as His word,
and that now we have face d and confessed our sins, He dôes forgive
us all these sins of our believing state, our backsliding and unfaithful-
ness, that he does now forgive our sins and cleanse us from all this un-
righteousness, and that having cleaused the temple He now comes in
and takes possession. Sanctification does not mean that Christ comes-
and works a work in me, and then departs to Heaven to look on and
see bow I maintain it. No, He truly does a Divine work in me, but.
He cleanses the temple for Himself, for His own use. He lights upI
the Shekinah of His presence in the believer's soul, and then is fulfilled
the promise, " I will come unto him, and make My abode -with him, I
will sup with him and he with Me."

And is He not able to keep that clean wbich He has cleansed ? . If
He could do the greater work is He not able to do the lesser? If He-
can cast out His enemies is He not able to keep them out? Yes, He
can, bless His Holy Name, and all you have ta do is to let Him do so,
walking by faith in humble submissive obedience to the light He gives
you. The great question of the day is, Do you want to be saved from
sin ? Are you sick of sin, do you choc se to be set free, is this the one
great burdén of your souls desire ? Is it the one thing you desire of
the Lord, and for which you are willing ta forego all that hinders? If
so I declare unto you that He can do it for you. Yea, that He will do
it f9r you, if you will only come and trust Hin. Come along and-
kneel at Bis feet, be a little child in spirit, and He will lead you itito-
this kingdom of righteousness and peace and joy in the Holy Ghost.
" He will give you power over all the power of the enemy, and nothing
shall be impossible unto you " Will you let Him? If so, come along
just now. ."The Spirit and the bride say come, and whosoever will
let him come and take.of the water of life FREELY !" Amen.

HOLINESS.


